
Neu)s

Luce Bros,

Best Flour, per barrel $3.95

Feed, Meal and Corn, per 100 .90

30-l- b. Pall Jelly 75

Choice Hams, per lb .. .09 ;

Choice Light Bacon, per lb 07K

Pure Maple Syrup, per gal 80

Luce Bros
NEW STORE.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Death of Mrs. Hannah Edwards af Areon.
A-- Barbara Smith Dies at

tba Aa of 78 Veare.

Mrs. fHjattna.'h Edtwarfla. a well-know- n

retfldent of Bwllevue Heights, died Fri-
day a ihr trome, 26 Avenue A. A hus-
band uid family eurvlve. The deceas-
ed ws a. native of Wales, and was
89 years of ae. The funeral was held
yesterday afternoon, and was largely
attended. Interment iwas made in
Washburn street oemetery.

(Mrs. (Barbara, wife of Thomas W.
Bnritih, of 1018 (Brawn's court, died Sat-
urday. A family rurvlv and many
friends mourn her loss. Deceased was
78 years of a&e, and baa resided on this
Me many years.
The funeraH of Estella, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Thomas, of 637 INorth Hyde Park ave-
nue, was held yesterday afternoon. The
friends of the faintly gathered in large
numbers u the home at 2.30 o'clock,
and listened oto the service Initer-tne- nt

waa malAo in Washburn street
cemetery.

Mrs. B. Thomas, of 436 Thir-
teenth street, .died Saturday. A hus-
band and family survive Hier. The fu-
neral will take place Tuesday.

Daniel, a son of Mrs.
Thomas Thomas, died Friday. The fu-
neral was 'head yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Henry G. Victor oc-

curred yesterday afternoon from his
lata home, 138 Everett avenue. Key-
stone Uod?e, loyal Kniplits of Amer-
ica, attended 4n a toady. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Night Schools to Open.
fOght schools will "be opepned on the

first Monday might in November at the
following school buildings: No. 13,
Eynon street; No. 81, South Van Buren
avenue: No, 17, Keiser avenue; No. 16,
Fourteentfi ward, and at the school
corner of Main avenue and Cemetery
street to the Twenty-fir- st ward. Among
Hie teachers appointed to instruct the
pupils at ttaese places are: Professor H.
L. Morgan, Davfld Owens. Before a
school can be opened at least twenty
applications must be made lay pupils or
their parents. Other instructors will
be appointed soon.

iMemorials from Wales.
Mir. and Mrs. D. C, Powell, of North

Lincoln avenue, the parents of the Jate
lamented W. George Powell, have re-
ceived from "Wales a number of beau-
tiful memorial cards from relatives
and friends there In memory of Pro-
fessor (Powell. The inscription on them
is: 'Tn loving; memory of William
George Powell, eldest son of David C.
and IRachei "Powell, of 122 North Lin-
coln avenue, Hyde Park, Scranton, who
departed this life July 12, 1896, aged
29 years, and was interred in the Wash-
burn Street cemetery on the 15th of
saldnonth." A portion of Scripture
from the book of IPwahns ia also given
on the cards: "He weakened my
strength in the way; He shortened my
days." Mr. and Mrs. Powell will dis-
tribute the cards among friends.

Two Accidents st Mines.
William Owens, of Oswald court, who

was severely burned last week at the
Bellevue breaker is still confined to Ms
home. IMr. Owens is employed as fire-
man at the lower boiler house. Upon
opening a furnace door the coal gas
rushed out tn a laTge quantity and
Mr. Owens was burned about .the
hands and face.

Willie Butts, a driver in the Arch-bal- d
mine, was Injured Saturday. 'His

arm was squeezed between a oar and a
mine prop, the pressure resulting in a
fracture of the member. He was taken
to Ibis home at Sloan patch.

News Not., and Personals.
Jesse Jones, who was suddenly taken

seriously ill while at work in the tin
shop of the 'Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western company, is at the Moses
Taylor hospital.

Mrs.Davld Argust, of North Everett
avenue, is ill.

Edgar Meredith, a well-know- n young
man, who is at present employed at
New York harbor, is expected home to-
day for the winter.

Dr. George B. Reynolds, accompa-
nied by Arthur Benore, will leave to-
day for Reading;, wher the former will
wed Miss Laura Gelger, daughter of a

CURE
BACKACHE',

tr mm
lHobb's

paragus
1 - 3

ml
Backache is generally
a form of Kidney
trouble. It It often
accompanied by Nerv-
ousness, Hysteria,
Headache, Sleepless-
ness, Pains in the
Joints, Anaemia, etc

It to easily cored with
gHohb. Spataggs

A law doesn will r.Vera A few box will

(is, or null-
ed prepaid for Wo. per '

m
Writ for pamphlet.

j i HOBB'S KSDICINS CO.,
C J Chisago. ' S.n Frtntlta

prominent Reading newspaper man.
Mr. Benore will act as best man.

The Marquetta will banquet on No
vember 14.

Ruthford Hadlev and Joseph Jere
miah, two students at Bucknell acad-
emy, visited their parents on this side
yesterday.

Dr. H. F. Fisher, of Norm Lincoln
avenue, is in New York city.

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, oc Hampton
street, is ill.

Miss Sarah Evans, ol wasnourn
street, has returned from Wales.

The Imperial Concert Company will
give an entertainment on Thanksgiv-
ing nlc-h- t at the Simpson Methodist
Church.

Dr. Heath, the venerable scholar
whose talks are always instructive,
gave an address Saturday evening on
"Is a board of revision necessary in
Scranton?" before the WelBh Philo-
sophical Society and its friends. Dr.
Heath took the affirmative side of the
question and stated that he believed a
board should be elected by the people.
The talk was much apprclated and a
vote of thanks was tendered the doc-
tor.

A home gathering of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian Church Bible
school waSfeld yesterday afternoon.
A large number of the members were
in attendance.

West Sldo Bnsiness Directory.
TAILOR Suits made to order, $18.00 and

up; overcoats, 116 and up. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Qllbertl. 1038 W. Lackawanna
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.
Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools snarpened, saws nied, Keys nuea,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.44
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hah cutting and shaving dona
in a nrst-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee la unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and eee
th stock of J. C. King, 1024 aud 1023

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Grtfflths, 118

North Main avenue, does nrst-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

Have your watch repaired by Tnrnqucst.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 'M ish ave.

Rev. Mr. Nordt Officiated Yesterday
Morning and Evening at the Hickory

Street Presbyterian Church.

The congregation of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian Church was highly
edified yesterday morning and evening
by Rev. William A. Nordt, the pastor,
who has accepted the cal to the pastor-
ate. His morning discourse was on the
text. "Come, toY all things are now
ready," from the parable of the feast.
In the evnlng he spoke on the privileges
of the children of God. The sacred edi-
fice was rilled at both services. Rev.
Mr. Nordt left on the midnight train
for Newark.

The presbytery there will meet this
evening and ho expects letters of trans-
fer to the Lackawanna presbytery,
which will meet the latter part of nxt
month. He has been pastor of the
Second German Presbyterian Church
of Newark for twenty-on- e years.

Membership Contest at Y. W. C. A.

A great interest is being shown, just
now, in the' "Membership Contest"
which was begun on Friday evening
last at the South Side Young Women's
Christian Association. Invitations had
been issued to the young members of
the association bidding them to a sup-
per on the above-name- d evening and,
in response, the house was filled with
a large number of bright faces and
merry voices. The pretty and comfort-
able house, of which the association
girls are justly so proud, never looked
more attractive, trimmed, as it was,
with beautiful ground-pin- e and flow-
ers, scarlet geraniums and chrysan-
themums. Five long tables had been
daintily laid and a bountiful supper
provided for the guests. In adition to
the association girls, there were also
several friends of the association pres-
ent, among'them the president, Mrs. K.
H. Ripple, and the chairman of the
South Side Committee, Mrs. C. B Der-ma- n.

After supper Mrs. Ripple ad-
dressed the young women and opened
the "Contest," which is this: The girls
were separated Into two companies.
Company A and Company B, the one
under the leadership of "Captain"
Kate Lewert and the other of "Cap-
tain" Smith. The companies work for
one month and secure new members in
the association, during which time re-
ports will be given dally as to the pro-
gress of each. At the expiration of the
month the two coinnanies compare re-
sults, the one who has secured the least
number will, in consequence, entertain
the victorious company. All have en-
tered upon the campaign with enthu-
siasm and interest, but it is to be re
membered always that the association
does not aim for a long list of members
for the sake of numbers merely, but
that the young women of the South
Side may be brought together in close
fellowship that each shall be helpful to
the other in th upbuilding of noble.
Christian womanhood.

Midnight Fira Alarm.
Twentieth ward residents were start-

led at midnight Saturday night by an
alarm of fire from box B5, at Cedar ave-
nue and Pear street. The William Con-nel- l,

Century and Neptune companies
responded quickly. Flames had origi-
nated In a summer kitchen in the rear
of Thomas McCann's residence in the
700 block on Cedar avenue. The flames
seriously threatened Mr. McCann's res-
idence. The cause of the blaze is not
known.

Appointed District Lecturer.
An honor has been conferred on Co-

lumbus Council.Young Men's Institute,
by the appointment of John B. O'M al-
ley, of Blrney avenue, one of its mem-
bers, as district lecturer. The appoint-
ment was made by the grand president
P. J. Kelley, who was a delegate to the
national convention at Indianapolis tn
fientember last, recommended Mr.
O'Malley, The duties require him to
visit the district institutes from time
to time and address the bodies.' He
also organizes new institutes. Mr.
O'Malley is a bright and talented young
man and will fulfill what is required of
him witn credit ana.aDiuty.

Forty Hoars' Devotion at Mlnooka. -

At St. Joseph's Church, Mlnooka,
Forty Hours' devotion began yester-
day morning at the 10 o'clock mass.
The .sermon last evening, folowed by
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament,
was delivered by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly,
rector of St Peter's cathedral. He
spoke on the mercy of God and the
graces bestowed upon mankind. The
devotions are fruitful of many graces
and he besought the people to avail
themselves of the opportunity.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
John McGee of Baltimore, is visiting

Boutn Bias inenas.
The bans of matrimony were an-

nounced at St John's church yesterday
between. James McGulgan, of Blrney
avenue, and Mlas Mary Rellly, of rig
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of the Sdbdrbs.

southsSiTnews.

street, well known and popular young
persona

George McConnelL of Snamokln. Is
Visiting friends here.

NORTH END.

Byron Wlnton. of North Main ave
nue, has4 returned from a 'business trip
to New York city.

(Miss Drake, of Lackawanna, spent
Sunday at the residence of B. B. Ath- -
erton, of (North Main avenue.

Mrs. Andrew Strong, who has been
spending several months in Scotland,
has returned to her home on the cor
ner of Vale street and Church avenue.
Her husband. Dr. Strong, meet her in
New York city.

'Frank Sherer. who has been seriously
ill with pneumonia at the home of his
uncle, J. L. Atherton, of West Mar-
ket street, for severti weeks, has suffi-
ciently recovered so as to be able to be
out again.

The 'Puritan Congregational church
wlill hold their annual fair and festival
in Company H armory on (Nov. 6, 7
and 8. They will serve a supper on the
first two evenings.

(Rev. iNewman 'Matthews, pastor of
the Puritan Congregational church,
who was married at Lawrence, Mass.,
last week, returned to his home with
his bride on Saturday.

Fred Hartzell, of iRose avenue, wno
has been sick for several weeks, is
slowly recovering.

A number of Masons of the Hiram
lodge, of the INorth End. yesterday at
tended the funeral of Mr. E. Anderson,
of Scott township. Mr. Anderson was
a resident of the North End some fif-
teen years ago.

William Bldrtdge has purchased tne
residence of N. E. Reichard, of North
Main avenue.

M1NOOKA.

The Dubllc schools will toe closed this
week to allow the teachers to aittend
the county Hntltue.

The handsome residence of Thomas
Butler, oni Miner's Hill, 4s ready for oc
cupancy.

The Mlnooka band is maKing arr-

angement's for an entertainment on
Nov. 25.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Martin Walsh, of For-
est Ctity, epent Sunday ith Mlnooka
friends.

The might schools will re-op- on
Nov. 4.

William Mangwn was kicked toy a
violous mule at the 'National mines Sat-
urday.

Misses Belinda Gorrlty and Nellie
Moran, of Plttstor. viwIteUi friends here
yesterday.

A young on of M. Lydon had his two
ftlnRera smashed yesterday while play-
ing with a tpring laitch near the Green-
wood breaker.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by th. writer',
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

AS TO IIIUII LICENSE LAWS.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: I read In Friday's Tribune an ar-

ticle concerning the speak-easle- s. Now,
while I believe In maintaining the laws of
our country and state, yet I do not agree
with the writer In the portion ot nls ar-
ticle where he says: 'It terns to us that
even the Prohibitionists ought to be sensi.
ble of the Injustice of such a dlscrlmlna
Uon; and that they ought to say: 'Well,
so long as the majority perversely enact
niph license laws, we, as gooa citizens,
will do our best to help enforce and sus-
tain them. "

Now, what surprises me Is this: 8o long
as there Is such a majority In favor of
hleh license laws, and have enacted such
laws, and said majority has supreme
power and all of the officials that arc
elected by this great majority are In duty
bound to enforce the laws and close those
SDeak-easle- s. It is a shame that they can
not enforce the laws they make the laws
they believe to be a benefit to the state.
If you can find a true Prohibitionist that
Is violating the license law, I believe I can
find Prohibitionists enough witn DarK
bone enough to bring the offender to the
courts of Justice, whether, after one got
there, one could get Justice or not.

I wish the writer to understand that the
Prohibitionists are sensible or the lnlus
tice of such a discrimination and that we
are also sensible of the Justice that a mi
nority can expect from the great major-
ity, and we do say: "Well, so long as the
majority enact laws favoring license In
any form, 'they should be made to swallow
their own medicine."

Give the Prohibitionists the majority
and they will enact laws that they are not
afraid to enrorce lor rear ot losing ponti'
cal Influence. Yours truly,

W. C. Drake.
Mooslc, Oct. 26.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

The Popular Line to the Atlanta
Exposition.

Trains leave Buffalo 6.40 a. m. daily for
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton and Cin-
cinnati; 9.45 a. m. or Indianapolis, Peoria
and St. l,ouis.

Southwestern Limited finest train tn
America leaves Buffalo at 11.50 p. m. dally
with comtunation caie and library car,
elegant Wagner sleeping cars and day
coaches on all trains, which make close
connection in Union depots at Cincinnati
and St. Louis, for all points west, south
and southwest. For further Information
call on local agents or address C. S. Black-ma- n,

general eastern agent, No. 40 F.x- -
change St., uunaio, w. y.

hNM
No matter how violent or excruciating

the pain, the Rheumatic, Bedridden, In
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with diseases may suffer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

tootnacne, neuralgia, rneumatlem, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver.
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway'a
Ready Relief will afford Immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days effect
a permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruclatlna
pains, allays inflammation and cures con-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels or other glands or mucous mem-
branes.
ltadway's Beady Relief

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influen-

za, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS tn from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hoar
after reading this advertisement need any-
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

INTERNALLY A half to a teaspoonful
In half a tumbler ot water will in a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all Internal pains.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Prlee, BOo. per Bottle, Sold by all
Druggists.

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To all nff.r.rs af ERRORS OP YOUTH.
LOST VIGOR and DISEASES OP MEN AND
WOMEN, KM vmm; ol.tb bound; eeoaral
Mld and natiea im, irestmeat b mat .

ntrktlr oenndentlaL and a positive anlck
(us snteed. Mo matter how loaf ataadinc, I
will pwitlraly ear yea. Writs or call.

Don't let the
Baby Die

from want of , nourishment
Thousands of them succumb from
this cause daily. No fault of the
parents either, simply they are
unable to find food that can be
retained by the poor, weak stom-

achs, and then that continual
decrease in weight, that pinched
and forlorn look on the little
face with the inevitable end.
Try while there is yet life and
be rewarded with happy success,
as thousands have done before
you, that greatest of food
products

Bovinine
It is a concentration in the least
possible bulk of the

elements of lean, raw beef,
prepared by a special cold pro-

cess. A few drops added to
babies' milk will make rich, new
blood, create flesh and bone, and
give the necessary strength to
the vital organs to start them on

their long life's work. Cholera
infantum and bowel troubles are
prevented by its use. Over

25000 physicians endorse it.

AMUSEMENTS.

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 28.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE AT Y. M. C. . HALL,

By Mrs. Emma Shaw Colclbcor, of Provi-
dence, It. I.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night. Monday, Oct 28.
THfe WOULD-FAME-

BROS. BYRNE
In Their Successful Spectacular

Production of the

NEW8BELLS
A Number of Startling Novelties. Th

Acrobatic Ouadriile.

O IT F THE W1N0ERFUL REVOLVING SHIP.OLL THE AMUSING OARRIAGE RIDE.

Regular prices Sal. ot seats opens Friday
m rning.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30.

THE SWEET 61X0 BR,

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT,
Under the Mnn.trcment of Aneantns Pitou.

In the Sue' esHful Comody Dram.,

THE IRISH ARTIST
By Augustus Pitou and George H. Itiiop.

HEAR OLCOTT SINQ"My Beautiful Irish
Maid," "Knty Mahona," r01oott's Irish Sere-
nade." "Look in Mv Heart," and Tom Moore's
beautiful lyric "llolinve M. if All Those En-
dearing Young Charms."

Regular prioes. Sal. of teats opens Men
day, Oct. 28.

THE FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner A Rois, Lessees and Managers.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30,
Charles Frohman Presents

the New Comedy,

The Foiindling
With the Great and Only

CISSY
FITZQERALD.seeWwink;

In Her Inimitable Dance.

Presented here by the original east, as seen
200 nights at Hoyt's Theater, New York.

Regular prices. Sale of seats now open.

TWO NIGHTS, NOV. I AND I
America's Greatest Tragedian,

JAMES O'NEILL
Management of Wm. F. Connor, In the

Two Productions ot the Season,

Two Sumptuous Scenic Productions.
Special Oast

Regular prices. Sale of seats opens Oct. 30,

st 9 a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Oct 28, 29 and 30.
Tba Dramstlo Success of the Year,

A MONEY ORDER
BY SEYMOUR S. TIBBALI.

JULE WALTERS
AS

" Dcmosthenes Plato Potts."

All Senary Used Is Carried by the Co.
a

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

rTWe Do Not Advertise In the
Elmlra Telegram.

French Injection Compound
tarea posHlfelr, quickly, (not inertly easels.)
Guaranteed or mosey refunded. Avoid danieraus
remedies. Prices .Male per bottle, atx Batttlaa
(will core MTereat caae) tent prepaid, atcora frost
ebearrMtoa, with only actmUfloaUy made ajrlaaja,
loan address for .w.

4)aarMte4 Care tar
LOST MANHOOD

ariaalT attsnnfrif aflawibv
both ot young aad middle
9Jna men ana women. Toe
awf ulc ffeotsaf YOUTHFUL

Result ot treatment. VUHons. nraduHn waak.
Data, Mcrrona Dcbllity.rilfflitly Emlsiloi:a, Coniumptton,
Inauilty, Exhaufltlnff dnimandloaiof nowi nine uenaratlmOmngnnflltlnfl' dm foratndv. Dtull
rufelaQnlekly cured by Dp. ftedrlnea Npanlaa Nerve

aattoat. By maU, atfm per boi or a for aswltfcwriu
auaraMtee ta r renra. tee bonatatpmmilSkStm t''te., Uaz , MavTaraT

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Druf
gist, Wyoming ave. and Sprue, streat.

WHY SUFFER
When too oan have nar eTa aciantlfleally

Tested Pre, by tba new method.(VThure are hundred of people It they
knaw this, would go mile to bar. their

examined. DO NT WAIT.
lrWben yon get lenses, or glasses, a

many people call them. Get the Rest, as th.y
won t eoat Ton any more tnan poorer onea.
Do not trust yourvatuabte alghtto ped
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gold Frames for S3

Three Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Soranton House,
803 Lackawanna Ave.. SCRANTON, PA,

Horas Daily:
I to 11 a. mn 1 to I and T to 9 p. at.

THE NEW

HAM!! TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains all that has made Hammond Work
famous, and NEW, NOVEL and USEFUL Im-

provements. "Hammond Work tho Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Sales
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham-
mond No. 2, "The Perfect Typewriter. Ex-
amine it and be convinced. Philadelphia
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Co., 110

a, Sixth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BliANDA,
414 Spruce St., Scnnlon Representatives.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Speclallj Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

1

Ml 111

Men

HEOl
Consumes three (8) feet of gaa per

hoar and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least 83 per cant over tbe
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T (HELL CO

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

rUnaiacturer' Agents.

OYSTERS
Wa are Headquarters for Oysters and
are handling th.

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Kcyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

PTWt make a Specialty of delivering
Blue Points on half ah.U in carriers.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

CALL UP 398JL

CO.
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 181 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'sTr.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

' Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin. .

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO,

412 Sprues Street
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 8002.

,

AYLESW0RTH5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest improred furnish'
inga and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

The

MILLINERY.
FINE MILLINERY is what

quality at lowest possible prices,
having the largest line in the city
appointed by calling at THE FASHION.

- "i.,..

B.

IN

Capes and For
tie

We sell good
Cloaks, the best that
skill can or money
can buy.

Lackawanna Avenne, Scranton, Pa.

THIS IS THE HOUSE
And 40-fo- ot lot on Race street, near the Driving Park,

FOR $900.00.
are now laid, water in, sewer connected, electric

lights, grates, furnaces, and only a few lots left on
this street. House will be open for inspection Monday and
Tuesday afternoons, Oct. 28 and 29. This will be the last
time you will have an opportunity to make the best trade of
your life.

E 11 SEE IT. COSTS YOU

Any inquiries previous to
answered by H. Reynolds,

0 iJ

Foot Ball Goods,

'

Shells a

Gun and

A.
43S SPRUCE STREET.

BIG VALUES

Jackets,
Garments. They're
Magnet.

expert
make

Walks
unsold

ASK TO SEE OUR

lioucle Jacket, nicely made,
tbe latest style, worth $10.00.

$7.98 Special $7.98

Our Wool Beaver Cape,

30-i- long, trimmed with
braid and fur, worth $7.00.

$4.98 Special $4.98

A 30-i- n. French Coney Cape,

hair up, full Bweep.extra heavy
satin lining, cheap for $14.00.

$9.99 Special $9.99

you want if you wish the best in
with the additional advantage of
to select from, you will not be dis

....... .,

ONLY $1.00 10 HE II.

the above dates cheerfully
or Green Ridge Lumber Co.

le
0

JU

i
THE

Now in Charge of the Ohlcago Medi-

cal and Surgical Institute, No, 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa. .

Come highly recommended by all the lead-
ing Doctors of the world, and makes a special-
ty of and will trest only wumen and children
5nd all acute and chronic diseases peonltar to

female M. Hor specialties in which sh.
has scbiered so much great sncoeea and honor
are Female Complaints. Blond Poison, Rheu-
matism, Cbronlo Nerrous Disease, Tnmora,
Cancer". Goitres. Cripples, Deformities, Ht.
Vitus' Dane, and Kpileptlo Fits. All who call
within twenty days will reeeiTS adrtotand
nrvina free, including: medicine for three

month, for (Hi Examination and advioa
free. Tht institution has ao o nneotlon with
Dr. Beeves. Take elevator in atore below, 41.
8pro street. Office hours from a. m. antU

Bvsa.) Bandar from !i to te'oWak Bs

For Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg,, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel.

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

PA.

Guns and
Ammunition

Sportsmen's Supplies,

Hand-Load- ed Specialty

Locksmith.

Typewriters Repaired.

17, Will SCII,

Fashion

MILLINERY.

pp

CO.,

GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

OLD WHITE PI TIBER

Heavy Structural

RICHARDS LUMBER

IRON AND STEEL

SHOES,

BITTE1BEHDER
SCRANTON.


